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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Bolton, The Hasi/W.is: Southern Caddoans As Seen by the ulr/iest Europeans by Robert C. Vogel
Imhoff, The DitJry of Juan Dominguez de Me1U1oza'.{ Expedition into Texas (1683-1684) by Robert C.
Vogel
Hanke, The Spanish Struf:f:le for JlL{tice in the Conquest ofAmerica by Donald E. Chipman
Kessell, Spain in the Southwest: A Narratil.·'e History of Colonial Nev..' Mexico, Arizona, Texas, and
California by Robert S, Weddle
Quinute. The An and Architecture of the Texas Mission~ by James Wright Sleely
Winders. Crisis in the Southwest: The United States, Mexico. a1U1 the Struggle over Texas by Kevin R.
Young
Madis, Tne Taking oJTexas: A Documentary History by Bob Bowman
Dc la Tcja, A Revolution Remembered: The Memoirs and Selected Correspondence ofJuan N. Seguin by
James E. Crisp
Bos\\-ell, Her-Act arul Deed: Women's Lives in a Rural Southern County, IR37~IR73 by Janet Brantley
BakerlHanison. Adobe Walls: The History and Arc:heology ofthe 1874 Troding Post by William J, Tudor
Utley, ume Star Justice: The First Century of the Texas RaPlgers by Ben Procter
Hyslop, Boundfor Santa Fe: The Road to New Mexico and the American Conquest. J806-J848 by Bruce
Winders
Van Wagenen. The lexas Republic and the Momwn Kingdom ofGod by Melvin C. Johnson
Reben, l.LJ Gran Linea: Mapping the United States - Mexico Boundary, 1849-1857 by Johnny Ingranl
Woodwonh. While God is Marching On: The Religious World ofCivil War Soldiers by Priscilla Benham
Wilsontrhompson. The Civil War Tn West Texa~· And New Mexico: Thl' Lost Letterbnok of Brigadier
General Henry Hopkins Sibley by Melvin C. Johmon
I...c\\lis, Queen of the Confederacy: The Innocent Deceits ofLucy Holcombe Pickens by Beverly Rowe
Jewett, Texas in the Confederacy: An Experiment in Nation Building hy Donald Willett
Maretta., William Pitt Ballinger: Texas wYo-}'er, Southern Statesman, 1825-1888 by Ken Stevens
Thompson. Civil War In The Southwext: Recollections OfThe Sibley Brigade by Melvin C Johnson
MundieJLelZaring/AllardicdLuckey, Tems Burial Sites oj Ch;iJ War Notahles: A Biographical and
Pictorial Field Guide by Kenneth Wayne Howell
Hunt, The Last Battle of the Civil War: Palmetto Ranch by Dan K. Utley
May, Manlfest Dl'~tiny·.\' Undem'orId: Filibustering in Antebellum America by Dallas Cothrum
Jennings, Through the Shadows with 0. Henry by Sarah Jackson
Erickson, Friends: Cowboys. Cattle. Horses, Dogs, Cat~·. and 'Coons by Kyle Childress
Fairchild, The L£memme Plains: Death and Revival on an American FronJier by Kenneth Wayne Howell
Wooster. Recollectiom of Westem Texas. 1852-1855 By Two of the U.S. Mounted Rifle~· by Donald R.
Walker
Dalton, Beyond the Law by Bilt O'Neal
Beighls, Jesse James and the First Missouri Train Rubbery: A Historical Documentation o.fthe Train Raid
at Gads Hill. Missouri by Bill O'Neal
Radison. l.est Wnrd.t: DyillR in the Old West by Bill O'Neal
Tannerffanncr, UlS[ '?f the Old-TIme Outlaws: The George West Musgrave STory by Roger Tuller
Phillips, RW11ling with Bonnie and Clyde: The "li'n "'a.l"t YcJan i~f Ralph Fu/t.~by Pauick McCona!
Kesselu~. Ah'in Ml1z: The SelUltor, LBJ, and LCRA by Clayton Brown
LinslcylRienstralStiles. Giant Under the Hill: A HiSTOry of the ::''pindletop Oil Disco~'ery at Beaul7JolJ1,
Texas by Roger M. Olien
Olien/Olien, Oil in Texat: The Gu.ther A.Re, 1895-1945 by Jo Ann Stiles
Smith. The Wrong Stuff: The Adventures atuJ M;.~adve"tures ojan Hill Air f(>rc:e Aviator by Jason Denzin
Flores. Remembering tlU' Alnl1W: Menwry, Modemif); & tlu' Ma~ter S.vmbol by Daniel Newcomer
Brager. The Texas 36th Division: A Hi\·tory by Richard I.. Merrill
Dempsey. The Light Crust [Joughboy,~ Are on the Air: Cl'lehratinR Seventy Years qf Texas Music by
Kathleen Hudson
LoughrnillcrlLoughmillcr, Bif.: Thicket LeRae}' hy Maxine Johnston
Moore, Acts of Faith: The Catholic Church in Texas. 19f.XJ-11J5V by Joseph A. Devine
Uzzel. Blind Lemon Jefferson: JJis Life. HiI Death. and His Legacy by Steve Davis
